
FOREIGN SCIENCE.

man tbmferaturb.
In ft paper addressed to the Parte Acadomy of

Bcleuccs, M. rchlring; ascribes nn appelates
of his contrivanre tor obtaining temperatures
of extraordinary lutcnsit.y Irom llluniiimtiua
a. The conditions necessary tor this purpose
e states aa lollows:
First. Combustion without excess of air or Kits

totally effected within the space to bo heated: and
ISeo nd. A ia Idivr ol supply of the combustcnt

gas aufliclent to maintain the high tcmporaliiru,
Ion ol heat irom thu sheaths or oilier

causes. To sa faiy thoso two conditions, he mjoots
air into a copi er tube thice or tour deciaictros in
length. A liitle bemud tbe orifice ot tins tube two
boles are pierced oppo-it- o to each other j here the
tube is auuoui.ded by a reeve led with the gas
Which, drawn In by tne current of an, rushes into
and mixes it h it. 'lhe suppiy of pa Is regulated
by a stop sock, that ot W.e ar by a given pressure
When this mixture ot air and gas is ignited, it pro-
duces a large blue flume, tbe caloriflo .power of
winch does not appear to be moie intonso than that
ot a common blow pipe ol eqjal dimensions; but if
tbe flame penetrates into a rotraotorv envelope with-
out drawing in sny ex'enor air, tho flame bocomes
shorter, and the combination is entirely effootod in a
narrow ppaoo. Ao exp onion is 10 be ieared, but tho
burnt gas must have a proper outlet from the
luiDaoe.

, SPONTANEOUS GENERATION
" "While MM. Pouchct, Joly, and De Maiset are
listing alter the conflict, or sharpening their
weapons lor a new onset, M. Vtoior Motmirr
continues tho war on his on account with M.
Pasteur. A lew weeks atro the hitter gentleman
reluctantly replied to AI. Meunier s aitaok,
oblectine to the manner in which bis experi-
ments had been conducted. M. Aleunier now
comes with a rejoin ler lotimle 1 upon a new
series of experiments, the result of which will
be best understood iroin his ''conclusions." lie
Bays:

f irst. That M. Pasteur Is mistaken In sarin? that
any ba loou provided with a bent neck must te
barren, because 'ho sinuosities ot the nook prevent
toe entrance ot a I atmospheric gerrus, tor St dleu-ni- er

shows that tho ba loou may eit ier 03 barrou or
irnittul, accoidnifc to the putrescent substance intro-
duced into it, and thai w hetnor tue neck be strain ht
or boLt the results will not var. It At. Pasteur pot
1)0 auimalcules in his experiments, it is simply be-

cause the substance be employed was not of a nature
to give any

feecoud. That M. Flourens some months ago
said: "In order tj have auimalcules, what must
be done it spontaneous goueration exists? Air and
putrescent BUbstaDC s must, ue brought togethor.
Now, Al Pasteur does so, and gets nothing trom it.
Hence spontauoous eneratmn does not exist " To
which absolute aigurcent Lf. Aleunier loplios that
bis iart expennienu do not allow ot the que.-tio-n

being put hi that way any longer; ior that it no-
thing is obtained wncn bile or mannito is put into
a balloon wi a a bent nock, p. ants and aniiua'cules
are produced it both be put in instead. Henoo the
choice ot tbe subs'unce is an important condition,
Which Al. Flouiens lins not taken into account.

Ihird. That one of Al Pasteur's fundamental argu-
ments be.ng that siuco balloons filled with air in
certain and at different places sometimes have animal-
cules and sometimes not, the atmoaphere sometimes
does and others does not cont in germs; to which
M. JUeunier replies that as bailoons with bent nocks
present quite as different results as those with
straight ones, while no germs can get into the
former irom the air, it lollows that tho air has
nothing to do with it.

A NEW MOTOR.

The London Sun speaks ot a recent trial of a
new principle of motion, as applied to vessels,
entitled, (he Hydraulic Propeller, Ruthveu's
patent. Tbe Nautilus, to which the power has
been applied, was built expressly to show that it
can, with less, horse-powe- r than ordinary river
boats, equal them in speed.

The Aautuus, at the trial, started from Vaux-ha- ll

sre Pier ut eleven o'clock in toe morn-
ing, and riu up and down the Thames In com-
pany with other river steamers, and held way
with them steaaily, gaining a little on some.
She ran between Vauxhail and Westminster
Bridges, with the wind and tide, in 4 minutes 26
seconds, and against in 8 minutes 22 seconds,
being at the rate of 135 and 72 miles per hour
respectively, or at the average speed ot 1035
miles per "hour say 10k. She then steamed
down the river, and when off the Tunnel Pier,
with both stroue wind and tide in her favor,
going at full speed, was made to stop suddenly
by reversing the valves. Sie stopped dead in
less than ten seconds, and in about a quarter
of her length. The new propeller is nothing
more nor less thau water taken in under her
bottom, and sit in motion by simple machinery
worked by a steam engine. The water is dis-
charged in a heavy 6tream on both sides of the
vessel; consequently, there i9 nothing outside
the vessel to De luiuren oy any accident.
Another important novelty is that the vessel is
quite independent ot h r rudder, and is worked
under the complete control of the master,
oflicer of the watch, or man on deck, 'without
any communication with the engine.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

The following are new methods Introduced in
Fiance. The salts ot uranium now attract par-
ticular attention, and the following process is
recommended by AI. Leroy Gates:

Dissolve 333 ot nitrate of uranium in
156 cubic centimetres of water; to this solution
add a saturated solution of bicarbonate of soda,
stirring constantly, until the liquid has become
quite alkaline. A yellow precipitate is soon
formed, which is separated by filtration, after
which so much distilled water is added to the
Mquid as will bring it to 180 cubic centimetres.
This the author calls solution No. 1. Solution
No. 2 consists ot 87 centigr. of chloride of gold
di66olved in 186 cubic centimetres of water.
For toning, mix 31 cubic centimetres ot each in
one litre of li.kewaim water, whereby a sort of
alloy of gold, and uranium is deposited on the
photograpn.

Mr. Watson Simpson's opalolype process has
been modified as lollows by Air. Seely. It is
a dry collodion process, producing very rapid
and satisfactory results. The collodion should
be prepared as follows: Etner, 2ia cubi j cen-
timetre?; alcohol, 155 do.; gun-cotto- from 6 to
9 er.; chloride of strontium, from 2 to 3 er.
This collodion should be left to stand till per-
fectly clear, and then aecauled. The silver
bath Is prepared with 0'388 gr. of alcohol, Ki'82
do. ot uitrate of silver, and about 2 gr. citric
acid. Ut this pour drop by diop one part and
a half into six and a halt' of the former, stirring
continually. The collodion thus obtained will
keep a long tune u the dark; it is spread out
as usual in a dark chamber, left to dry, and
then employed when required.

Nitrate of silver, which Is extensively used
in phoiojiraph.v, is by no means sold in the
shops in a pure ttate, aud photographers who
wish to produce superior copies should there-lor- e

purify it. The following is Mr. Max we' 1

Lyte's process for the purpose: The trade arti-
cle is tirbt partially purified by crystallization;
It is then redisfcolvcd to saturation in boiling
water, and one per cent, of nitric acidis added.
The liquid is constantly stirred while cooling.
A cnstfilline powder is gradually deposited.
which is collected on a filter aud washed with
water acidulated wilh ten per cent, of nliric
acid. The suit thus obtained is chemically pare,

MISCELLANEOUS.

At a recent sitting of the Paris Academy ot
Bciduces, information was communicated in re-

gard to the volcanio phenomena f the lslanJ of
Bautoraio. According to the accounts received
Irom this source, the convulsion Is on the in-

crease, aud several small Islands have made
their uppeaiance around Nea Kammonl. King
George's, promontorv is lu full eruption, lu
flames being visille from the sea at a ditauce ol
fifty miles. A vessel haviusr goue too near, a
certain quantity of v lcanic matter iell on her
deck, killing or inluilng tcveral of the crew.
Mepliitc emanations, which spread all over the
neigh borhooa, are becoming thick enougu to be
dangerous. Al. Ch. Devllle continued these par-

ticulars irom hi- private ii'iormation; both
Mounts Etna and Ve-uv- are leelln? the lnllu-eiic- e

of the etuition ct Santorluo. The large
ciater of Alouut Vesuvius Is. getting rapidly tilled
up: its deptn, whicii ai abou'. one hundred aud
nity tjietn.es. bcina now reduced io forty.

A puner was received from M. Nickles on the
dissolution ol gotd, showing that the number ol
substances capable of dissolving gold is much
pieater t'--un has generally been Relieved, aud
coincides all o herized perchlorioes, porbro- -

mlde-- . and perodldes; also tho unstuble sesqui- -

chlorides Bt'squi-broiuide- and SL'squi-i- o tides,
ajid iodine lu a nascent state.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, APRIL 27, 186G.
AT. Ovale, Jr., exhibited hln new photoi

of the Alps, and a large album ti led with his

fanoramic views rliciied a very flattering
M. Ehe de

Ihc Academy has appointed a commission for
ccnierring the gTand prize of mathematics in
1806; the members appointed were AIM. DclaU"
cav, Liouville, Alnthieii, Pare, and Laugler.

M. Coulvier-tiravie- t sent In a paper in support
of Lis KtTfuige and highly problematical thesis,
viz. :- - That shooting, stars are the cause of tho
various meteorological phenomena, the recur-
rence of which has hitherto bullied the acumen
ot all scientific men. In this paper he finds that
the resultant of the falling stars moves east-
ward in dry weather, and towards the southwest
in the rainy seat-on- . This rule feeras to have
been confirmed In 1805. In that year the ave-
rage temperature was twelve aud' one-hal- t de-
grees Cent., and in lsG4 two degroes less. This
again, be says, confirms his theory, since in 1864
the resultant of the falling stars was east-so-

and In 1805 it was southeast; so that 1865
was to be warmer and a little more stormy or
lainy than 1KC4 ; which, he says, has actually
occurred. Even admitt ng thls'to be a tact, we
tail to pee bow he arrives at his conclusion. If
in 1804 the resultant was more to tbe east than
In 1M5, 1 is theory lead to quite a contrary con-
clusion; for 1804 oueht to have been dryer, aud
consequently waimer than 18ti6 a year, by tue
way, characterized by a disastrous drought in
autumn.

American Riflembn's Leaoub. The various
rifle clubs and associations of the United Statos
have termed a general organization, with the
purpose of stimulatine a friendly intercourse
among members of ritlo practising societies, in
cultivating the art of rifle shooting, aud in dif-
fusing a knowledge of tho use ot firearms gene-
rally among the nation, similar to the organiza-
tions of Germany and Switzerland at the annual
tatheriugs of which tens of thousands of the
beet marksmen ot the world congregate tor the
puipo.'e designated. The second annual convo
ca.ion ol the League of the United States will
be held at Chicago this year, commencing on the
13th of June, and continuing for five days. Pre-
parations upon the most extensive scalo, and at
an enormous outlny, are ia contemplation to
nccommodato the riflemen irom all parts ot the
Union.

Forged Railway Tickets in England. A
curious system of Iraud nas been practiced upon
the Great Northern Railway Company in Eng-
land. A large number of forged tickets between
London and Ilolbeck having recently been
pawed by travellers, efforts were made to detect
the guilty parties, aud a man was apprehended
with one in his possession. Likctnouof the
tickets which had previously been tampered
with, it had oricinally borne the words "London
to Hornsev." but these had been ineeniouslv
altered into "London to Ilolbeck,'' and the
ticket had been used lor tbe longer journey. In
the lodrinirs of the man were found paints.
brushes, and oher matenals employed in tho
conversion of the tickets, as well as a ticket
which had been partially altered.

A Justifiable Doubt. When the brave Cor
poral Caithness was asked, after the battle of
Waterloo, it he was not afraid, he replied,
"Afraid why I was in a' the battles of the

And havinir it explained that the
quest. on related to a fear of losing the day:
"Ma, na ; I didna fear that. I was only afraid
that we should be a' killed before we had time
to win it."

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Q IRAUD FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFl CE, Ko. 419 W ALKr T STEEET, PHILADELPHIA
CAPI1AL PAID IN, IN CASH, 200,(00.

1Mb compsry continues to write on Fin Unit onfy
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is eaielj invested.

701
Lories by fire cave betn promptly paki, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on this account w llhln tbe past few years.

For tbe present tbe ofF.ce of this company will
remain at

No. 415 WAI.NIJT STREET,
Hut within a few months will remove to its OWN
BTJ1LDINO
N. E. COKNEK SEVENTH AND CHE8NCT STREETS
IhcD as now, we eball be bippy to Insure our patronea
tucn rates as are consistent wltb safety.

MKECTOBS,
iTTtAU k a fxj a Tnr vr1IIUID AD V A T A ALIHr.lt M. UlLLKTT,
HJKMAS hBEPPAHDi N. . LAWRKNCK,
Tl.Oct. MAI KFI.LAU, HAHLK8I. UUl'ONT,
JOH SVJI'PLl- E. HI JSKY F. KENNEY.
JOhN W. CLaGHOKN, JOHEIH KiiAFF, M.I).
HILAR YV.RKKK. Jk..

THOMAS CRAVEN, TrMldent.
.ALFRED 8 GII.LFTT V. President and Treasurer.
JAM1 8 B. ALVOI1D, BecreUrv. 1 19 5

IRK IN9URA,CF 1HE HOMK INSURANCE COMPAQ Y
OF P1IJ1 ADI LF'HI A.

No. 150 8. FOURTH Streot.
Chaitcr Peipctuul. Authorized Caiikul, 8500,000.

l ald-n- D ( aultal. feU O.OOU

Insures aealnat loss or dumaire by FIRE on bnlldlnaa.
cither permanently or for a LIMITED period. Alo, on
it KRCH A ADI BE generally and Uoubebold Furniture,
city or country.

J atnes Brown, homasKI nher. Jr..
Charles A. Dur, Lemuel ( oltlu,
William D.Lewis, J. Hillborn Jones,
WH Iiiin H. Bui ock, John Woodsiile,
Wi limn N. Needles, Wllllnm ('. Lontrstreth,
John d. xaylor. J. N. Hutchinson.

JAMES BROWN. President.
CHAS. A. DCT,Vioe-PreBldo- "t

Thomas 3 ErxsOK, Secretary. 3 30$

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TTNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

I Ml ED STATES REVENUE STAMFS.

TBIKCIPAL DEl'OT,

No. 0O4 CIJEKNIJT STREET,

CENTRAL DEl'OT, '

No. lOH S. FIFTH STREET
(Ono door below Cbesnut.)

KBTABLISnED 15C3.

BEVbKUE BTAMl'S ol etery doecnption con- -

etanily on band, and in any amount.
Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or

Ntw York, or Current Funds received in pay

ment.

Particular attention raid to small orders.

Ibe decisions oi tho Commission can be consulted,

and any information regarding the law cheerfully

given.

Tbe lollowicir rates of discount are allowod

On all orders of $26, two per cent discount.

On all orders of 10O, three per cent discount.

On all orders of SC0O, four per cent, discount.

All orders should be sont to

HARDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street
PHILADELPHIA. 16

the STAMP AGENCY. NO. 304 CHESNH
1 HTRKKT. ABOVE TH1RU. wil.I.ltK COitTlMJKl
IM HI KKIOFUKK.

TASll'N Olf-VJ- I HKSeRlPTlOS OOHDIAS 1 11
UAXU.aa adi aiuu . it i

INSURANCE COMPANIES

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANT

INCORPORATED BY 1 HE LEOISLATTRB
PENNSYLVANIA. 1(W5.

OFFICE 8. E. COKMR 1I1IHD AND WALK XT

81 KEF1 . I DTLA DKI.rillA.
MAKIKE LNt.UBAC

vn vroBALe),
TARflO. To all paruof tbsw
FRalOHT

ISLAND INKtTRANCFB
On Good I by Blvtrr Canal, Lake, and Land Carriage

an ran m ine rnxin.
FIRE lNHUKANCES

On Verrhandlse jenera It.
On Ktorcs, Dwelling Houses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November I, lft.

100 aofl United States 6 per cent. loan. ,71....s10fl" 8 ' 'liOOO bl.....l loot
800 000 7 -- 10 per cent, loan.Treasury Note 1M IT5 01
100 COO State ot l ennsrlvanla Five Per cent

l oan B0.6M'
54,00 Stat ol Pennsylvania biz Percent.

Loan M1W
126 COO Clt' of I'liiladelphla Six Per Cent.

Loan 112 812 Bi
20.000 Pennpyivanla Holiroad First aiort- -

(taie fix Pcrfinj Bonds 2n,000,Oli
i5,0C0 Pennnylvanla RatfrCad Hecond Alort- -

(ini.e Mx Per Cent. Bonds 2.1.750 (
28 000 estern I fnnsTlvanla Ral road AIor

(trge Hlx Per Cent. Bonds 25,75
I6,0C0 Jt'O Kharra Htmk Jmisntown Gas

Crmnany. principal and Interestguaranteed by tbe City ol Pblla- -
..,,dal.,',' i: 13,5J7;

7,18014!) Miarea Stock PennsTivai.la Rall
rond company 8.480- -

6,000100 Ptiares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company 1,250-0-

.- -
.0C0 Dei oslt with I'nited States Oovern- -

ment. subject to ten davs'ca 40,0001
30.1 CO State ol Ti nnessee Five Per Cent.

Loan 18 900 0V
liOTtULoana on Bonds and ai orfgake. 11 1st

liens on City Property 170.700--

l.(3i:,t60 Bar. Market value 9M W)t
Real Estat 36. 00 00
lillls receivable lor In urancns made. 121,011 3"
Dalanceadue at Agencies. Premiums

on M rine Policies Accrued Inte-
rest, and oUiti debts Uu tbe Com- -
Pny 40 511 41
crl and Stock of sundry insurance
and other Companies 1.(3. Entl
Diatod value 2 910--

Csh In Banks KSffi-- ' 8
Cash in Drawer 78 48

56,615-r- ,

1 24l6m-l-

II&ECTORH.Thomas V. R Samuel K. Stokes,John c. Davia. r i eniButa,Edninnd A. Sonrirr, lleury Moan,7beopll,us Pauldina, William U. lionlton,
John R. Penrnaa Edward Darlington,James Traguair, H. Jones Brooks.ornry c, na iett, Jr., Fdward I.atourcade.James C. Hand Jacob P.Jones.William C. Lndwlg. Jamea H. McFarland,Jnsepa H. Seal, josnua r. r.yre,wcorae V. Leluer, Spencer Mcflvaln,
HuRb Craig. J. B. Semnle, pittsbnrg,
Pober: Biirmn. A. B llerKer, ptttburK,
John D Taylor, T). I1. MnroMn Plttshnru

'"waAN ('. HAM), president.
Hekbt LTLBrnit, Secretary. 12 1

JyORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual ToUcles Issued against General Accldsnte
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance eflcotcd lor one year, In any sum from 410
to 910,000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent,
securing tbe lull amount insured in case of death, and
a compensation each week eaual to the whole pre
mium paid.

Bhort time Tlokets for 1,2,1,5,7, or 10 days or 1.3, or
6 months, at 10 cents a day, lnsarlng in the sum ortJuOO,
or giving 18 per week it disabled, to be had at tne
Ocnoral Office, No. 133 8. FOURTH Stroet, Philadel-
phia, or at the various Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and farther information apply at the
General Office, or of any of tbe authorized Agents of tbe
Company.

LEWIS L. noUPT, President.
JAS4KH M. ONRAD, 'treasurer,
HENRY C. BROWN, Secreiary.
JOHN C. BULLIT1'. Solicitor.

1 IRMTORs.
L. L. Honpt. late ot Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
W. Bolrd. of M. Baldwin & Co.'s.
Samuel C. Palmer. Cashier ot Commercial Bank.
Richard Wood. Ao. 309 Market street
James M. Conrud, Ao. 623 Market street
J. E. Kinpsley, continental Hotel
H, U. Leisenrlng, Noa. 237 and 739 Dock stroet
Samuel Work ot Work, McCouch & Co.
George Martin, Ao. 322 Cbesnut street 11 3

1S29C1IA11TER TERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PUILADKLPHIA.
Assets on Januarvl, 1800,

6,50Q,85r9G.
Capital C404 00, IX,

AccllKC Surplus... 944 M l 19
Preiiiiunj l,iia,:tossi

VBEETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1866
fll,467 63. 310 000.

LOSSES PAID SINCE OVEJt

85,000,000.
1'crpctnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

TlIUKllTORfl.
Charles N Bancker, ,i dward C. Dale,
Tobias Warner, George Fales,
Buriiuei oruni. Aiirea rmer,
lieorue W. hlchards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.

Vftir Mr.r1!!!!.
CHARLEH X. KANf'KKR PreslflnnL

EDWARD V DALE, Vlce Prosldeut
J A 8. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary protein. 2 U23

T UE PROVIDENTLltE AAD TRUST COMPANY.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania, Third
HonthJ !!2d, 1865. iNSCRtS LIVES, ALLOWS IN.
T1RK8T ON DEPOSITS, and GRANTS ANNUI
TIES.

CAPITA I., S 150,000.
' DlKKCTOl:S

Famuel R. Pblpley, Richard Cadburv,
Jeremiah Ilucker, Henry Haiuea
Jenl.ua II. Morris, 'I . Wiaiar hrown.
Richard Wood, Wl lloffl C. LoniiSiroth,

Charles F Cottln.
SAilUw I. R SHIHI EY. PresIJsat.

Rowland Paiiry, Actuary 7 285
VttllA, AO. Ill H. FOURTH IsTliEET.

JI1(EN1? INSURANCE COM PAN IT OF Till
J U1T LI iilA,

COiirUlA'lD 1804 CHAR I Kit PJRPETUAL,
V n ')! VU A T V I l'I W i. .v.

In a.i.ll Ir.Tl In M A H 1 V V . ,i VI I a t IVkll 1 VPf1
tbiH CompMiiy lnenres fiom Iomb or Oaaiae ty FlttE, on
uuerui eiuii uu uunumgh. nieii tianuiHe. tarniiure.
lor limited periods, and peru.auenUr on buUtUuKB, by
ilvniuli ut nrtiiiiliiiti

iiie I'onipuny nan oern in aoMve operation for more
ill it u flXl'V Y KAhH, durlnK wLilch a,l luetfbave buen

John L Hodue. Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
M. 11. Alahoney, David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, lleujamln M tag,
William S. (.runt Tboma II PooerJ,
Robert W Learning, A. B. McUenrv.
D. Clark Wbartou, Kduiond caitlllon,
haniuel Wilcox l.,t,la , V

JUHH R. WrjDiIKnvn Prualdnnt
Baupil Wiicox,. Secretary. V '3

I71KE INSIP.ANCE KXCLUSI VELY.-T- HE
A reVKHVLYAKIA FIKK INrRASlCB COM

PAN 1824 Charter Perpetual No. ulO
WAl.Nl T opposlie Independence huuara.

This Comoany. lavorably known to tim cmiinanlty
for over lortv year", continue to Insure aimintt loan or
damage by fire on Public or Private ltululmus. eliher
pernianeni'v or ior a iiuiiiou iiiuu. aiso on rurniiura.
niocss oi ooous auu jnorcuauune Koneially, on liuerai
ti'rins

Their Capital, together with a large Burnlus Fund. Is
invested in the most careful manner, which cnnlilet
tl.eiu to offer io the insured an undoubted security in
t.-.-a case oi loss.

DIItEUTOlia
Daniel Smith. Jr.. John DeverenT.
Alexander llenson, I homaa Hmltb,
Issue Haleluirat, Hem v Lewis.
Thomas Robins. J Gi llllirhu.n VU.

DA Nls.L SMITH, J President.
William Q. Cbov-ull- , secretary Jltj

PROPOSALS.
1 0VEliMUFN T BALE OK THE HI LI 1 ART" KAlLl.OAD AT BUAZUS

ItXAH
QUARTintMASlKR-(EHEIUIL'- a QPFICR. I

WasuirioToif 1. i!., April ID, 1801
Iho atteiitinn oi ca nalista soekintr a profitable

lovn-tmcn- t is invited to this salo.
l'roposals will be nerved at tho offlco of

the QuartcrinasU'rCieneral llivialnu ot Uiver and
l.uil Iraiisportatioii), at WASU1N'4 ION, V. :.,
uimltlie first cay of June next, at 12 o'clock M,
lor Hie purchase ol all th right, tit e, and in'ortst
of liioLmted Mate in and to the tnitod ttvos
Military Raliroad Irom itrazos Santiago to White's
KoDclie. lexas.

'ihe sale will Inoltidt tbe entire track and sld
iocs, builo ns, wator stations, turn-table- s, bndpes,
cto. the ral. load nia.cnnls and suppl es tiertainina;
to the road, torolfrcr with the rolling stock, cars,
machinery, and other equipment.

Ibe sale will not include the tit o to tho land,
winch i oes not bomps1 to the UniUri States.

Ibis road is about ten miio in Innsth, and extends
lioiii llrazos fcnntmfo to Wh.te's Kauehe, on the
') ( ranee irom this point connection is mado

tv t amer with lirowpsville and Mutamoras.
Tliix route is the shortest and best lor the immense

tiafl.c between the Gulf of Mexico and i he Interior
of fouthern Texas and Northern Mexico, and tho
communication by rail alone can readily be

to I'rownsvillo.
lie road already competed saves thirty miles of

d flicult and tortuous i svlcation. lloata on the
river now cliarce, it is stated, tor frelsht to Ilrowns-v- i

le, as high as Co per barrel, aud ior passongers 916
each.

The road I five-loo- t puago, pood Bos 1 rail, and

Jiore particular description of tho. property can
be obtained at tnis oflico, or at that of the Chief
Qnarteiniuster Military Liivisiou oi the Gulf, at Xqt
Orleans.

A condition of tho sain will be that transportation
shall be turn shed tor all Government troops and
supplies, whenever reiiuirod, at ihe raios paid by
Government at the time to the New 1 ork Central
liai road.

1 he terms of payment accented will be tnoae
considered the uost lavorob.e to the Govotn-rxen- t,

'Icd per cer.t ca-- In Government lauds, to be
puin on a. ceptimce el proposal.

1 lie Government reserves tht right to reject any
or all prot';ui8.

Propria s should be endorsed, "Proposals for pur-
chase oi Urazos ba inaro ana Hio Gruudoliailroa'l,"
and ad Jrcsped to tbe Division of K.vor and Itail
1 rant oitalion, Quartermaster General's Ollioo,
V asliiLutou. P. C.

lly Older of tho Quartermaster Genera1.
ALKXAMfclt BUSS.

Brevet Cclorel and A. Q. M., iu oharse of Fourth
li vision Q. M. G. O. 423tM31

1IOiOSALS FOR ELECTKOTTrED Eif.
OFFICK I'BIWIIKO.l

VASllIOTo, April 23, 18ti6 f
Sea'rd Proposals will be received at this oilice

until 11VA DA i . ihe 14tb day or May, 18H6 at 12
o'clock, fi r luiiilsLiiig one set of Electro yped l'uces
of tbe illiiHtrat'ons of Machinery, etc., accompany-in- s

tbe Keport ot the Commissioner of Patent" fur
tbe J ear 18C5.

Ihe drawings Till De tirnished on paper to the
contractor, who mut arrange, them into paces in
numerical oraer, as nearly as is consistent with
neatness and compactness; and the execution of the
work, in every r. spect, must De luuy equal to that
furnished for the published report lor 1864. which
has been adopted as the standard for the present
vo tine. The plates are to be delivered at this office
fice of cost for transportation, subject to the ap
proval or rejection ot the Superintendent of tne
public lrintmir. tfomd ana apnrovea security will
te reauired for tbo iaitMul porlorniance ol the con
tract.

The work win comprise about live thou-an- illus
trations, makiEtr over seven hundred pages, measur-
ing 4 bv 8 inches. U dders are required to propose
lor tho woik by the illustration, with tho understand-
ing that, wbeu more tbau one figure is required to
iliustiate an invention or design (at is sometime the
case), the whole number of figures will be estimated
and paid for as a single (.lustration.

Any limner miormation tnat may dp required will
be lurnished upon application at this office

Proposals will be addressed to tne undertgned.
'W ashington, L. C, a- - d endorsed on the enve.ope
' Proposals lor Patent Office Keport."

4 23 8w Superintendent of the Tubllc Printing.

JKOPOSALS FOR BEEF.
Sealed Trcposa s. iu duplicate, will be received by

the pr dersigned until 10 A. M , April 28, 1866, office
No 1108 Glrord street, thud floor, or directed to bim,
Post Olllce Box Ao. 1838 Philadelphia, for furnish-
ing tbe troops, emploves. Soldiers' and bailors'
Homo, eto , at 1 biladeli bia. and wuhin a circuit of
ten miles 'rom tho Exchange, including Fraukford
Aiseuai, witn

FBESH BEEF.
of a good marketable quality, in equal proportions
of fore and hind quarters, exc'udiuv neoks. shanks.
and kidney tal'ow; the Hoof to be delivered free of
cost to the tioops, emoloes, etc, within the circuit
oloresaid. in such quantities as may bo irom time to
time required bv the proper authority, and to con
tinue in loroe MAiiufliiiB, or sucn ios time as
the Commisary-Genera- l shall direct, and subloct
tonts approval, commencing on tho 1st day ot May,

Upon acceptance of the oner, seoority and bond
in the sum oi three thousand dollars will be required
ior tne lairntui penormanoe ot tue contract.

Bids must bo endorsed. "Proposals for Freih
ucei."

C L KILBUuN,
4 23 Ct Brevet Brigadier-Goneia- ', A. C. G. S.

LIQUORS.

PESaMT GR0YE WI1ISRY.

No. J28 Korth THIRD Street
If anything was wanted to prove the absolute pnrtt)

of this Whisky, the loliowlng certificates should dolt
There is no alcoholic stlmnlant knowncommandingsucr

ecuLDiendation bom such high souicest
Pbiladeli bia, September 9 lfWt

We have carefdllv tested the aamnie or IIKMM1
Gl.OVK W HISKY which you send ua. and find that It
ci mains hots ofthr roisoNors slbstakcr known aA
n sil oil. vhwh la tbe cbaracterlstle and Injurious In
L ieuieiitoi tne wuisaies in general use.

BOOIU, GARRt IT ft CAMAC,
Analytical chemists.

SiwYobk. Septembers 18IS8.
1 have analyzed a sample ot fUksMIT GltOVE

V Hlt-K- received uoni Mr (.barlea W barton, Jr., oi
1 hiitue.pblat und having careiully tested It, I am
p e. s d to state that It Is entire y mi fkoh roisoNous
ik nunKiK is eubriances It la an unusually pure
uuu Lut-- i avoreu uuany ui niusKy,

JAMES R I HILTON, M. D.,
Analytical Cheiulst

EriHTOu Mirah 7 IR.W
1 bnve irade a chemleal analvals nr eonimrpHl sam

p.es oi tLlMI'l GLOVE W itlfK V, which proves to
te iree n m the beuvy Push Oils, and pertecily pure and
umidiil-- i ruted 'I be line flavor ol this wbltky is derived
lit III 11 e vrniu urt-- iu mnuuiuc luring 11.

Rpect nlly. A. A. HAVES. M. D.,
Stute Assayei, No. lii Boylston street

Per nle ty I nel.("en'llolni, or bottle, at No. 226 Korth
iiiij.ii rirt-e- i r nnaueipuiii. a a

NATHANS & SONS
IMl'OltTISKH OF

OF

uka:;m, wikfs, gins, eic.
T3o. 10 K. IK0NT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
M OS K,S SA1IIAH8.
UOUAl F A. NATHANS,
OKLANDO D. NATHANS. i I tan

REVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
LI RKVEKOK 8TAJ1P8,

Ot all descriptions,
Oi all descriptions,

. Always on hand.
Always on hand,

AT FLORENCE flfWINQ MACBINK CO.'.S OKKICE
AT FLOHJCKCK HKWINO M ACllIki E CO. 'fl OmCKi

No 6110 CHP.riKUT Street.
One door below Seventh street,
Oae deor below Seventh street

Tbe most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal diseount allowed.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS
GRAVE-STONE- S, Eto.

Just completed, a beaotitul variety ot
ITAXIAK MABBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND 0EAVE-ST0NE- 3

W Ul be sold cheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United State.

HENRY R. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

124wta R0, 710 GBEEBi Street, ruiUdolpkA.

GOVERNMENT CLES.
JAKGE HALE OF QUAUll-.ltlASrEtt'-

AT IHE CAYALlil DEI Ul. G1E3- -
BOKO, l. C.

QOABTaBMASTKR GntrTtAT.'S OFFICII, I
FlKST UlTIrtlOH,

WAsnioion, 1. C, Apn. 23, 180(1 )
By order of the Oiiarlormaater General, tliera will

oe sold, en the premises, at pnbiio and ion, undor the
direction of Captain George T. Brot nine, A. Q. M.,
on TLEi-DA- tbe 8th of May, 1866. and continue
Irom cay to da nntil all issr ld.ilo tollowiuo-- do--
scribed iots ol Onartermaftr-r'- stnr.ia via
146 sets i art Harness. 125 lbs 1 allow,
88 sets Four-hors- e liar- - 6 bids, bnlt.

Pe-a- , 80 Oil Cans.
40 sets Ambulance Har-- 6 Platform Fcs'os.

boss. 8 Klno ui.il llnnhtsi
ir-- Sadd es, I Blocks
BO.aiia, Z8 CrowLsrs,
8 W atertpg Carts. 617 lbs. Kanoad finikea
17 Army Wagons (lour (new),

noisej, ;&0 Miuiter and Gate
Army WagoDS (two Hasps

boise), 2V)lbn Kata.
Ambnlance (four horse). .700 tipen liiu8, Bolts,
Ilead-liors- " Waa-ona- . Links, eto

Sii l'ortabio Forges, 60u liie Ko ts.
60 Anvils, 8o0 Llncli f ius,

7 Cauldrons, 1200 Staples, Hooks, T's,
20 Cooking Stoves and' eto,

r xturos. 44 pairs iismc s,
f!0 Heating Stoves, 80 Hidina Bridlos,
800 Benches, 20 partse's4 liorae Am'du- -
ltO Mos Tanles. lunce llainens (new),
2000 Table Spoons, io unoies (new),
iumi r hives and t orKS, 100 -- eta Linos aud Martin- -
64 Ladles, ga es,
Hw lln Cups, 91 Collar Pads,
VtH) 1 in 1'laiee, bur lories. Saddle-bar'- s,

86 Collee l ota, and Cruppers,
bo lread Pans, 1 set Hobbles,
2,ri0 SI a n u ro Forks, 70 lllankota,
li to Axes, 4 sides Belting Leather,
60 bpaoes, 4 sidos Brimo Lcaihoi,
Iuu Miove'S, 600 Curr Combs,
7 oal Bncki ts ( orcc). 700 Hoi re Brushes,
wu water iiiuKcis, 13 iheet Sbeut-iro- u (new).
818 Head Halters and ,20 ibs. Lead,

Kopes(nen ), 60 ibs. Babbit Metal,
CO Jlead 1 alters and P2-- Lanterns, Ijimns,
Hones ( coed). 6 boxes V mdow Glass.

juto tieau tia ters (goooj, w ius. j.onen M ono,
2(0 Heai Halters, 1 Circular Saw, Iraino and
600 Head Halters and belting.

Chains, 2 C'iroui.ir Saws,
CC0 cck Straps and i Cros- - cut fcuws,

Iiaius. i4 Wood Saws,
eCOHrlUT Chaln, 82 Hand taws,
2C0 Canvas Horse Covers, 10 lonou aws.
8 Grindstones,! 60 Planes ( assorted ).
82 Axle Boxes, 60 sulking irons, Hay
6C100 Ibs. hcrao Iron, I Hooks, etc,
80i 0 Ibs, Horse Shoes, II Vioo-- ,
610 lbs. Chain, 160 Brands t aborted),
o l.og Chains, o uieavois,
4(K) ibs. Assorted Iron, 14 Aunei-8-

,

1122 lis. rciap Iron, 1 lenon Augnr(complote),
eotfl lbs. Hope, 8 Brad s and Bits,
170 Wall Brushes, 00 Auger Hits (assorted),
87 sets Shoeing Tools, 12 i ryii g nqiiarea,
40 si ts Tools, 10 Sioko Shaves and Havr
60 Hardies, Setts,
1C0 1 rite bels and Punches, 40 Oil Stones,
200 rails Tongs, 11 Claw Hammers,
li.o pairs l'inciiers, 60 Hatchets,
76 Cold Chisels, 6 Screw D. ivers,
GO Clinch Irons, 12 MonKoy W renches,
260 Hammsrsiassorted), 11 Diawing Knives,

0 Hasps, 2 Spirit Levels.
ZtiU Plies, 6 Adzes and band Axes,
2 Bellows, 4 Si ts Stocks and Hies,
200 Brooms, ilOOCbi-el- s (assorted),
80 Ice Hooks, 160(1 Haiter quares,
2 sets Shoeing Stocks, 200 gr hs Buckles,
100 Wbeelbairows, :10 groa Haitnr Bolts,
60 Iron Pots, 10 cross! Hiucs.
4 Hutch Ovens, 90 loor Bulls and Thumb
276 Stove Pipe, Joints and Latcliee.

Elbows, 176 Locks (assorted),
60 Camp Kettles, 800 Carriage Knobs,
226 Picks, 20 lbs. 0ipr Kivets,
v Plows. 150 pairs rtutt Hinges,
6 Bead fcrapors, 150 pairs Strap Hinges,
8000 Plastering Laths, 80 Chairs,
90 W agon Hounds (new), 2 OhVe t ables.

Peed 1 roughs, 26 Ofbce and Field Desks,
68 Double trees and Lead 18,000 Grain Sacks.

Lara, l

One "Pelton's Eight horse Po ver," with bear
ings and bolts, shafting, gearing, pulleys, eto.,
aud

One Force Pump, capable of forcing twelve
thousand (12,000) gallons ol water per day.
And many other aruclea not enumerated in the
above net.

Terms cash, in Government lunds.
Stoics will be delivered on the wharf ot the)

Giesloro Depot, tree ot expense to tbe pur-
chaser.

The purchaser will be allowed five (6) days from
dato ot sale in wmcD to remove t'ie stores

A boat tor Giesloro will leave the Sixth Street
wharf every bour during the davs ot sale

JAMEa A. EKIN,
Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l, in charge.

4 24 12t First Division, Q M. G. O.

a SblSlANT QUAB'l Eli.Vl A t i tii'a OFlC,
PHILADELPHIA. Aori 24. IBM.

Will be sold at Public AuoUou, on account of the
United btatcs, on toe grounds,

AT CHtr-NL- l HILL, PHILADELPHIA,
ON bAIUEDAY, May 5'h, aud MONDAY,

May 7th, 1800,
Sa'e commonclng each day ai eleven (11) o'olock,
A ai.:

1 he Buildings, etc., berotoforo known as the U.
f. Mower Hospital, via. :

66rrame buildings.
6 ( edar Wuter Tanks, capacltv 12 000 gallons each.
1 cedar water tuck, capacity ioW ga ions
7 Cooking Kangos
1 Abbott & Co 's Coal Scale.
1 Vt or thin it ton Steam Pumu.
1 very superior Steam Kngine, 8 horse power, with

sbamng and oeiting in nne oroei ; nearly new.
2 Tabular Boilers, 4 feet diame.er.
448 leet ol Oak Picker Fenco.
170 Lirbtnlng-ro- d

6 large Wooden Wash Troughs.
65 Wooden Wash Sinks,
49 Iron Soil Containers.
22 iron Hoppers.
100 Table 1 ops, and 820 Trest'cs.
275 V ooden Benches.
1 he tTame bnildinas contain
1,000 7fe0 feet Hemlock and V lie Pine Seantiing.
tab SW leet longm d and W oiked Board.
876,110 leet Rough Boards.
298 COO feet flooring Boards.
60 leet Counter and Shelving, in dispensary.
122 7 CO Bricks, in chimney stacks and ranges.
Ihe buildings will be sold separately.
Terms nl Sulf ( nh. Government funds.
A deposit of ten (lo) per cent, to be paid on

each bid, balance to be paid on icnditiou ot tno ac
rnimt.

The Iron and Terra Cotta Pipe to be sold by the
foot, as tbey lie buried in the ground, ana lo be dug
up, and ibe ground filled in by iiie puioasor, and is
tuoposed to amount to

176 teet ot and 2650 fed of 1 j in 2 inch Iron
Cas Pipe, more or less

ibe Iron Water and Drain pe is supposed to
mount to
70u teet ot 1600 leet o 4 inch and 8 Inch,

unrh resTiecnvelv.
600 leet of 4 inch Drain Pipe, more or less, and 4

iron vaives.
1 lie ler i a Cotta Pipe is supposed to amount to

lent ot more or :e--

P. ana of buildings can be or-- tuned at this ouloe
and Hiieriliealions of tlie propeiti seen

1 be tetf o'clock A. M. train if the Philadelphia,
Germantown, and Norm-tow- Kailroad Company
will arriveat Slower Hospital in time lor tue sale,
Htartltiir Irnm fsinth and (ireen streete.

Tbo buildings, eto., must be rc movort within thirty
(30) cava trom date of sale, ana U be at tho ruk ot
the purchaser.

Ilv nrder of
Brevot Brigadier-Genera- l GEOPGEII CRO-MA-

Assiniant Ouartermai'U'i tjencrai u o a
GEO GE H OKME,

4 24 lit Captain and Aesista ( Quartermaster,

aKGE SALE OF PEO
J PFttTY. Will besoldat KEV BEKNT, North
Carolina, large amoont of OKDnAMUE aod
OBI KANCE KTOHE8. Sale l i oouimeuce on the
16th dav of Mav. 1H06. at 10 O'clock A.M. and oon
tinued daily until ail Ibe property, the principal
classes ol which are given oeiow. are soio:

Iron and Brass Guns, Gun Carriages, Harness,
Saddes, Halters, Bridles, Blankets. Wheels, Old
lion, Lead, Bmitns', Armorers' aud saddlers' Tools.
Old I eather, Hling Shots, Gins complete, Infantry
Equipments, Implements tor Field and Siege Guns,
and other artioies too numerous to mention.

Correct lists of artioies to be sold will be furnished
upon application to this office

By order ol Majer-Gener- A. B. DTEE, Chief ot
Ordnance, Washington, D. C.

JASPEB MTEBS,
4 19 15 13 Brer. Capt. Ord Dopt. V- - A

IUDE8BUBO mKJSW fJBKS,
ornoE,

Ho. U K. KOliT HTBEE.

W ar prepared to nil orders w any extent Kt oof

MAt hiTektfob cotton ai woollbn miltj,
nclndiug all recent ImprovenmuK in Carulug. Bpluulng,
nd Weaving.

luvite tb attention of manufacturer! o oar extea.
Iveorki. LltHKD JXKK8 I0B.

COVt'RNWENT SALLS.
C A L fc u F 8 J E A M O K I 8 T , M I L L,
kT7 it lint(AVALBT I ElOl l.lFSf OKO. I) C.

lniiiinnMiH.(1nM:jii.,ii GFFirg, )
Jiust iiivisiow I

Wafiht:otov, 1). C , April 17 1W )
t r ort cr ot li e Qnnu-- i muster Geneia , there will
sold on Ibe piimiMs, at rublio aucii n, m dar

r dlMction ot laptaln Geoigo i. Browning,
Q Al. .

CN Wf DM SI AT Vav ?8, 106,at JZ o deck M . the following itnrnUrlre nv.tots.t- :- r
CME (I) MEAM GFIJlDJJKJ AND FEF.
(flBl villi massive gtanPe fonndnlions), 40 by 80
! Ct, ...... ,,. ,v..... , uu ciiniin iiuusos a luoneu, allcot B.llieifrtl.t Ihn Vii.v lna h.., ,

"r uiaioriiu, SUU Ul IOVmoot sul siantial nianm ra fo, at ibe tame lime and plncr, ti e machineryaid r , v oi me iiii'i eon- - IB' iiiy oiN K 1 It S I. I I. flt Ion 111 11 tot t?t
w Itn ov under ot twentv-tw- o (2:) lanbos diii'neter
ani n. i. m ittit. . .Inur.. r 1 1ni,,.,,, ..... . r. t. .. ...,i rlIunv, ,r u,uu B ueiivycast iron bfd-piat- witn cold and hot water odraiMfid ,.vm. iw,,-iiu- ii u y iii, mm ariying-- -
lull fit tl:A,MIIAi,ln...l .. 10,V. ....11(,uj t. 111 iiiiimtt.ler and twenty. tonr (24) inches fnce, witli Juusou'
P I lit governor
1 WO i2) BOJLFK4 OF TOWRH.

EAt 11, T
ade of tbe best boiler iron, (6-1- of... ... ...- .w-- ... no. um iui irui iii uiauu-io- aauourutn (14) teet live (5 Inobes in leiifrthj each

uei--r co laming sevemy-sl- x (78) lap wo:dod flues,
ach ibiee (b)and obe-foiirt- h (1) Inchoi in diameter,tiihall 1, leeii'siK apuendaires.
FN 10) PAJBH v Klr.p',s PATENT RUCK-INGHA- M

1B1KTY (30, 1NCHKS SPUING
consirucled of solid French burr millstone, and sot
in heavy, wcll-- l slanood trames, with hav-utUi- rs,

elevaio.s, and convoyors sulhciout to out and bundle
the l ay, gr in, and prepared lecd on tho most eoo--

j ne HiHiiinriHOi tiui-iic- d wrought iron, and thtiwilev s ol ct. st iion, fur.ftii and balanopd.with hn-- -.
nd boxec. Mill.cmit io drive teu (10) n.it- - ot him

PIC 'I lit' fna til (Invinn K.lt 4a n ........ tA . Wi-- -' " r is vi ivm it; fir rurMHtr.atiri taMitv.inn i9ii St.. t .- ' B'nin iup, Alio OO'TJI lOf
anvfiiK Hio mills, etc., sro o tbe beat d.

m.ut.'ti. al. ,,nrl I.. 1. ... 'd, ivn, u im, urt
'I he Engii e, Boi cia. Machinery, and Fixtures ofeven description, arc o. the yorv bo-- t materia1 and

nvi.iuMisiiiv. mm ru ami in excellent conditionQtlri tl aillLtliunidn, ... . . .IIA 1 I. a n.i I. -
ration only sboir M'lceii months.

It deemed advirabio by Hie acent ot tho Govern-ment ontbeuayol sa e, the bui dings will be soldft fllltn
leims- - Cash, in Government', funds,

Iiiipi will..... ,r . a...-,- . .1 . . i- aff.,.u iu CVIDIITV (Umx
piopertv beftro tho first (1st) tiay ol July next,
unless otberniBO arraurod with tho owner of the
grounds.a coat ior ticM.oro win leave the Sixth street

hart every hour duiing the day ol sae
"'.nun inn,, ui oe oefirru willbe given upon spplication. in perron or by letter

GEOKu. T. BBOWMKU, Assistaut r,

Giesboro, or to this ellieo.
. JAMES A EKIN,Bievct Bi gadinr-Goncra- in charge 1st Division..

xonviiii.Tiu-uiiiiriM- i eaiOB. 13 0W

AIE OF GOV FERMENT PKOPEB1T, ATLilUiIH'wk. 11kkH.r ir.J VA At J O AI I J A V' iv T n
AHMY rTHO AND KqUIPAOB OFFTO

f UKTUl-.P- ftiONUOK, Vi April 26, 1808
The following articles ol irremilur elnrhm srllf ba

cu,u oi lumm suuuuii, t uovernmonr. clothing
btoiebouse. on road leading t i Camp Hamilton.

... ... . .. ,i a., iu ir E,iii.oidi. Mar IB.
1800 at 10 o'clock A. Jtl., via. : '

fiir.o pairs leggings, new,
&C06 pairs tiowsers, new.

66 citizens' coats, new,
22 pairs broirnus. new,

7 Marine jackets, new,
28 Zouave vests, m w.
28 Zouave scans, new.
19 Zouave caps, new.
2 Zonave jackets, new.

1(4 groat coat, damaged.
122 dress coats, damaged.
60 bats and caps, naniapod,

Tern-- s Cash, in Government funds.
Purchasers must r move tne ;-- property within flr

rias trom date ol salo.
By oruer oi Quartermaster-General- .

JOHN LIVERS.
Military Storekeeper United States Army.

E. F. JAMES,
4 27 ICt Auctioneer.

s ALE OF ARMY WAGONS.
Cmsr Quartkrii ASTER'S Opfiob. 1

Depot ot Washington t
Washington D. C , April i9 1866 1

Sealed Proposals are invited tor the purchase of
670 AK.Hi: WAGOtfd,

in lots of not less than twenty. five.
These wagons are worn, but still serviceable for

road ar.d iarminir purposes.
l'roposals wi.l be received until BJ M., WEDNE3.

DAY, May .

Payment (in Government funds) will be required
upon notification ot acceptance of bid, and prior to
the delivery of the Wagons. The right to rejoot all
bids considered too low is r served

lhcse vagons aro At Lincoln Depot, about ono
mi'e east oi ' the Capitol, and can bo seen by applying;
to Colonel Tompkins, the Quartermaster in charge.

Proposals should be signed with the bidder's full
name, and eive bis Post Office addres. endorsed
' l'roposals to purchase; Ainiy Wagons," and dlrooted

D. H.BUCKER,
Brevet Major-Ge- n. and Chief Quartermaster,

4 20 16t Depot of Washington.

s ALE OF SPADES, BHOVEL8, ETC.

Cbisv Quartermaster's Opfiob, i
111 VAT , V VV IBUIWflTAM I

Wasuikotom. D. C, April id. 1866 j
Will be sold at Aucnon, under the direction ol Cap--ta- in

D. G. Thomas, Military Storekeeper at Clothing
1 epot, Aimory (Square, tuis oity, on MOKDaV;.
Ma 14 1806, at 10 o'clock A.M.:

17,000 bpuoes, iiewj
6600 thort handled and 1500 long-handle- Shovels,

new; and
DO Mblev Tents, worn.
I bese bpades and Shovels are from the best manu-- ..

tactnrers, and many of them- - are in original pack,
ages

Tents will be sold singly;,- Spados and Shovels
in lots oi twelve, with the privilege of twelve- -,

dozen.
Five days are allowed purchasers to remove their

at ods.
1 erms Cash, in Government lunds.

D. U. KCCKEB,
Brevet Major-Gen- . and Chief Quartermaster,

4 21 18t Depot of Washington.

BDNANCE OlFICE, UMTED STATES
KAVY YAKD,

1'hilapki.phia. April 24, 186C.
On WEDNESDAY, tbe tHIi of Mav next, at 12

o'clock M, will be sold by auction, at the fhUadei-ph- ia

Navy Yard, the following aitiolos In estimated
quan titioa, viz:

Junk, ten tons.
Old Canvas, five tons.
Ten per rent, ot tbe purchase money must ba de-

posited at tbe oloso of the snle, tbe remaindor to bo
paid and the goods removed within live days alter
tbe sale,

Commodrre H. K. HOFF, U. S. IC,
4 26 17t Inspector oi Ordnance.

CGOVERNMENT HARNESS AND 8APPLES- -7
NtW AKD KLK1I1TLY WOBN-- AN HUM EM SB

STOCK. Harness, eladdk-a- . Bnltera Kalna, Lead Lines,
( ollara, Wagon Covers, Blie ter 'lents. fortable Forges,
etc. etc., very cheap. A lot of entirely new OiMcerH
Saddles, only A1B. Plated Bit Bridle, 21. Wholesala
and retull

PITKIN CO.,
4 S lm Ko. S39 Korth FRONT fcltrxot, Fhllada.

H A R N E S S.

A LABGE LOr OF KFW U. 8. WAGOX HAR-NES- S,

2, 4. sod 6 horse. Also, parts ot UABV-NE.---

PADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, eto.,
bought t the recent Government sales to be sold

0t a great saoriflce Wholesale or Jttotail. Togothor
with our usual assortmentof

SADDLES tAND SADDLER YBARD WARE

WILLIAM S. HANSEL! & SONS,
2 1 Jt - Ko. 114 MARKET Stroot.

EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMrS,
BtViiiUE 8TAMP8,

Of all descriptions,
Ol all descriptions,

Always on hand.
Always on hand.

AT FLORENCE BT.WISO WACBIN K CO.'S OKriCH.
AT FLOHEftCK bKWIKU MACHINE CO.'S Oi"t IClt,

' Ho. W CUKtlT Htreot,
Ko. BU t'HKSNUT Street,

. One Uoor below Seventh stioet
One door below Seventh sttttst,

The most H' eral discount aliowwl.
Ibeuios liberal discount allowed. c


